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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND

.S.Hamilton, Pre& j
OURf

COMMUNION,41 E
"'ST. AUGUS NE"l

k a perfectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
jule. of th. grape.o Now used with entire iiaî,aac-
ion by hun de fcongregations ini Canada.

TRICES
I N ~, 1 -ts - - $4 50

In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots. 1,50
dé 10 dé 140

d20 6b i130
1: ]Bajrteis of 40 gais. - 1 25

Prompt attentionl to letter orders. Satisfaction
anhe beat veue ie the rmarket guaranteed.,~tuieso application. Acidress

J.~ HAMILTON & 00.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLI AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelec
ialand Wine and Vinoyards Co., Ltd.

TR.9E KMARK ,je REU1ERED*

1629 Arcis Strept. Fiiie
CANADA DEPOSTd1tJ

Chair. 6. King, 58 Chupoh Si .9 T menio.
No HýSse Treabaseut tt Comnpound Oxygen gen

aine whlch has net this trade mark on the boutle con

ÀAWELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Fer e.mUpsileu, Asîusa es-.mchl,

Dyspepsi, e. CSSEth, Ieadache Deb5flsty.
ubeumadonsIsv eusaîgm, and i EJroulc
and NeryCus Dilerders.

Treatise on Coiseound Oxygen free on application
to..CH4G. KIrG, 18 Churcis St., Toronto, Ont.

> B.hse b(kobheu. imitations. Telephone 286.

Iaoe.,~hes4HON. G. W. ALLAN,S TORON 10 Presi4deat.

OVIN 1»00 PLIPILS LAST T A
S Pupils uay enter ateYiss ,

NfW 90 PAGE CALENDAF #ATIS
FO y 10 WARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Sor. )Yon.± St. c-id \Vilîôn Ave, i t.~

-- '~M V~ - au

Brantord Ladies' College.
5'Rla5Kp4a IVWTEic AN.

Th lIAoarsips of $5o each, and risree valuable
m 1 mnong the Prizes offered for compenition.

/4.~e se-opeus Jmquîmsy 7, a S90,.

j RtV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorougis musical educatioss iu ail branches.

Only tise most competent teacisers employeti.
Send for prospectus..

Y. ]EL TORRINGTONý, Director,
1%,nd1I4 Pesuhieke rMs*

WU5T BIrDBBEANc- Stewart'@ Building,,
Cor. Spain& Ave. and College St.

n $o progresive etudents. An intas5td
receive vainabie informtion Us-s,

by addresng B. TOUEIM Boceai. Mam&

«Pfty--8tr4mgth-Perfoedtim»

CONFESSION
Yee, dear I1sammmu,

* /ried eow, sud George
and I are keeping house
lu itheleIo artfiat on

wa u4doieei

S. for Brn nery

poor. dear sister Belle.

froma wt gdiseim
lier Georg was abuseS

oeazy we mamma toid b h iat hod r eaid and
1 eeariy. cri ye eyts out, but ouAmVI erhea thlithatoful Ne k Prer 1Bey tu ber o 1* Ithititthat
GeoreBiauveit llutt too love? o thlugansd
wheîthletilhoe e g g to dl.iiai
tdn0 p I i t' 1g stop tu.

berh.g Oil e-n I au now
just you watt auds e.' This epi Inottc TUrrgseomsdito boaleot reslgued tet des that we ehul
Devur be marritil, and t he tho t that that doeittul
hueîy iigbt get bise aftr ail aoarly drove me crszy.

dO1read the ote:lny of Lawy ors Howe and
eudaa to hewonderrulylInio ratlng ffeet of

DR. CAMPBE.LL'$ ARSENIC WAFERSand iresoived
totry what tley wouliddo for me. I eornnued tholr ause on the 4th of J uly. George bad just sslied for Eur'.
ope ou business fori lis ftrai On Sept. 18 ho retured.
1 was, fionm tise use Sf ilte Waters. by that tiais agaîn a
weii womrn. and eo trs-,opbured was ho wltls ay hout ys
and robuet appearanrcu r tho inelstod w. got maari
the vory next day. 1 eouid not sey lilas say, sud, au
you wli soethy rny eeri. 1 ans now ltre. George Blau-
volt. Do catil oon and let me letrudure George Wo you; a
1 art sure you wiU Slite bum e haI.su hendsoeor n d as I
gool as hla je hisais. âoodby ;ho sure noît lto o-

THE DEY 0f ALGIERSI1
T'he SHAH OF PERSSA and the SULTANS of TURKEY
and ROlSOCCO now FATFEN ad BEAUTIFY their
harem. oxcluslvoly on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMI>L ~ IN WAFERS. Bo great le the demuad for
these L l~oua Waion tbat their manufacture la con-150ued a ed nighL

«Tise 8 Ifound i. h arem le a stade of dlsorder on
bis rtureDsesa"N Y. World, Oet. 12, 18W. Sos
son-TheWau ply of CAMLPBELLSWAYM 8wm» ex-
haueted I

ILLUSTRATIVII of the deetrablilb ofai acertain
amount of Plumpnesu, rumour llb ttisat th. ahovo dis.
ti ulabed Oriental Potniâtes Inske It a praetire tebu

ËGH boirwlve reulary onesamontis, preredosire
ln rank aud Imprai favur b*tg acSrrd o the .wlfe
posseeeed of thse groateet number uf pouede avoirdu-

ByMl.U,$L.Depot-SO <là ave..New Yegh »rut-

uauon ilm Siainc iMass worts,

and D es TÂINED GLASS
L.ead 4

n Jnd Sand Cut a Specialty.
le LONUHURST & CO.,

le John s. N., -. MKmiI.ng ornt.

NOTICE.-The business of the lats

V. P. HUMPHREY,
#4 DERTAKER,

30940 Md on by his Widow at the
OlelStand,

3eYNGESTREE-T.
No connection with any other firm of sanie name
Ail orders byday or niglsî promptly attezsded to'

YT LPONE NO. 1414-

W STONE)
iror-49 - OTREIET.

Thse Qsest Hears in the world. Phone. 93»I ~ *YOUNG,

THE LEADINO UNDERAER,
847 Yonge Stre

TELEPHONE 6g epg

G. N. W. TEL 00,
o 18 'FUREISHE

ce ~Iotee delivered min
Pareels oarried te an
part oft tie city

DAY 0E NiGx?

Speolal rates quote
for delivery of Cire%- lort, Handbill, Init

et.. apply Genor.

12 KING ST. EASTf TORONTO
TuEilLEpHONUI N.tEI

ABSOLUTELI THE BESTe
Ail the ingredients used in akiez this PoIV 'rare published on every lab 1I. The purity of tke

ir"dient" and tise scientillc accurscy with w 'IN
thyare combinedrender Cleveland% soperior in

strengris and effici.ncy te any other bakieg powder
mantsfactured.

Food raised witis thie Powder dots not dry up,
as when msade with baking powder contaiuing am-~
monia, but keeps moiet and sweet, and is palanable
and wholesome. Hot biscuit and gtiddle cakes
smade with it can lie eaten by dvspepties with im-
punity.

It doe nt contaie amnuonia, aluns, lime or other
adulterant. These are facts, vouched for by ;ov.
erement and State Cheemiens, Boards of Healds,
and ersiiest scientiste.
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK-

Crou&~tp, Bres nh¶tis and all4 h*Js.o
eseu of aj hro Lunge su
Chstj ck ad por.

I\>wj~>mane14l 1 e use eor

O Noce Et e unIes.s aiued
66 L BT on tise wa

CÂTARRH.

Lk N0 ew HRe eatmoei tfor the Eu

Catarrh.e Catmrhmld eaieu, a
My Foe..

The microscope has preved ia tise di&~
eSSes are conQue, eand that ths are due to
tise presenceo living parasi n thee Uning
membrane oft tia spper air ages sud eus-
tacian tubes. Tiseeminen ientits-Tyn-
dail, Huxley and Beal e.dors. ii, and
these anoisorities cannot b dis utefi. Tise
regular metisod etft'Mat', tse. disesa i.te

ely an irritant rein Y weekly and oveiS
aIly, tis s eepiug thse delloate membrane lu

a constaut stade et irritation, aooompanbed by
violent eneezing, aflowing it ne chance te beal
end as a natural consequence et suais trest-
mient not one permanent cure bias ever beels
ceourded. - It in su abeolutetfact tbat these dis-
eases cannot lie oured by an application made
ottener tisai once lu two iweeks for tise mein
irane mutet get a chance te heal Isetore auy ap~
îlication in repeated. Id la now seven years
ince Mr. Dixon dlscovered tise parasite ln
sarrh and torusulated hit new treatinent,
nd elece then hio remedyhas become ahocse-

'-iold word ln every country viser. tise Englisis
anguage inaepoken. Cures effected b hi m
even years egoaxae cures still, tisere isvingteen ne retnrn efthtie dises'.se... Beoisigis are
-ose remedies va'ued, sud se Oreat is the de-
jand for diseu, tisati gnorant imitators bave
tarted np everywbere, pretending te destroy
.parasite-et wbhbtiey know nething-by
eiEdies tiseresu ts of tiseapplication o et li
bey are equally ipnoîa;it.jar. Dlxon's remedy
i etplied only once là t'wo weeks, andi from
ene te disree applicatieusa effeet a permanent

ire lu the most aggrinvattd cases. N.B.-For
1 tarrhal troubles pecolisir t,-,temales this rein-
dly ua speciflo. Nfr. Dixen'oende a pamnphlet
ecribing his nfw treatment vrn tise recoîpt of
en cents lu stamps. Tle aedre8a le A. H.
>iron & Son, 8031 Rin g treet ýWeet, Toronto
auada.-Bd.entiflo 4ueticatî,.

Enferers tromn catarrhsal troubles oisould care.
fuli> r arlthie .sbove,

fLug Bali3am wus introduced

Liecbcafter its msrits for the positive
C ou' ghosuch iseases had been fully t.ested.

cites expectoration anid causes the Longs
)'oW off thse phlegmi or mucus ; chxaîlges

tho secretions and purifies thse blood ; healsC ol ds, ro Leirritated prs;gvssrnt otedgs
action, ail imparts strength toth whole systems. uLithimeaeanststcor
effect thait la warranted to break up the mnost distreseing c ugh

m atew)2ours' time, if flot of toe long standing. It coftains noe opium i afly&om Li is warranted te b. perfectlyisarmless te thse mostdelicate child.. Ther, is no
rea ncesit fo s may ath by consumption wher Allen's Lung Balsmi * re-

vent it if only taken in time. For Consumptson, and ail diseases that lead to it, 9-1 1 as
Coughse, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, .Asthma and aIl diseases of thse Longs. Ai' .ZN'S
LUNO BÂI.sAx is tise Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping e, ough,
it is aimait a specific. It is au old stande.rd
remW.yaid sold universally at 50 cents
and $i,00 per bottle. Tise 25-cent bottlesA l n sare put out to answer tise constant cali
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGHI CUEL *If yen have net tried the Bausm ca«U for a M U N i~ I
25-cent bode to tutsit, b uUIg M I llei

1touzeboL b Ibnts.
ii BEST ExERCIsE.-Walking is

tise best of exercise, and if spit ited, and
the arms be allowed te swing freely, it
brings into play thse muscles of the upper
part of the body as weIl as the lower
haif. Walking, if well managed, is
better in one respect tisai exercise in a
gyrnnasiom, where you get little sun.
ligbt, and wisere yoo are likely to
breatise doît and impure air.

SI<ow Ditps.-One cp of butter,
two cups of sugar, whites of five eggs,
onse imail cup of milk, three full cups
of prepared flower, flavour with vanilla
aud nuttnseg; bake in small round tios.
Those in the shape of fluted shelis are
very pretty.

S. E. BIJRWELL, of Fingaîl, Ont.,
writes : Last autumn I was suffering
frenia severe cold wbîc seeled oni my

lons ad podced a stissing coug
i'« wisich 'Igave tria a nu*er of
cough medfcines, bo t y pro-
fit. I at last tried on e llen's
Long Balsam, whic y to be
able te state gave a osN i eite re-
lief, and performed a perfect cure in a
short tine.

TiN PLATES.-Never put away food
on tin plates. Fully one.half tise cases
of poison frein the use of canned goods
is because the article was left or pob
bsck fite the can after using. China,
carthenware and glass are tise only
receptacles for "I left overs."

aiCEtiste flour barrel raised a few
iâCkues from thse floor, se that tise air
usay circulate underneatis and prevent
dampness.
*SAVE YouR DOCTOJI S hIL. -

Wisen DR. WISTAR'S B4SAM 0F WILD)
CHERRY will cr u s, colds, bleed-
ing at the lungi ~jd arrest thse fell
destroyer, Consu p>on, it does more
thtimost physici s can do. Tise ose

of a single bottle ill satisfy tise incre.
dulous that tisey need look no furtiser
for thse reqoired aid.

SPONGt GINGER BREAD.-OneCUcp
soor milk, eue cup umolasses, one-hall
cup butter, eue cup brown sugar, two

1 eggs, two teaspoons ginger, oue of
soda and flour enough te tiickeu.

BISCCIT.-Sift with anc quart fleur
iisree teaspoonsful Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder and eue-hait teaspoonful
sait. Ru b into flou oor>dbing (botter

i and lard mixed) bhez Oof an egg and
m't gtiser wst< eet mii

to omake a soft dougthe . u.ot qoick iy
lin siseets nearly ne inch t 1k;coi
tise desired size, crowd, close tegettnet
in tise pan and bake twenty minutes.
Kread as litIle as possible.

Fer Abuse et coese
's or po's ê te

W. Ed4 #,~i{che Dak.,
:Ays: It isas pro n a(0os t %eçific
for this disorder - it checks tise vomit-
ing, restores ths appetite, and, at the
saune time, allays tise lear of impending
dissolution, this o80common 10 iseavy

Skir\&5
IRES TO i

by< th
CIJTIC'

\ OTHING IS KNONVY TO SCIENCE Al
Sail co ilarab 0ftheu UTICURA REMEDIES il

thtir niarvelloS ~op 1i pf cleansieg, purifyini
and beautifyngt c/k'<& curilg tok'turieg
disfiguring, isli',yJnd imply disesses o
the skie, scap and bI >it ~ fhair

CUTICURA, the gr t SKIN CU andCuTicvuR
So&%p, an exquisit. Skin Beautifier, prepared frou

i t externally, an CUTICUSA RrE5OLVI£N 1, the ne%
Gulod Purifier, internally, are a positive c uye foi

ever1 yform of skie anîd tlood diseasc, froas pimes t( S

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA,75C -SoAP~. ; REý,OLVRXT, $1.50. Prepared b; che kOTTKI
DEUG A, 1) CHEMICAL C..>., Boston,' Mass.

&r Send for " How to Cure Skia Diseases,"

gr Pimpi. s, biackheads, chapped and oîly --U
Zr. skie pîe-vteurcd by CUTICUic& SUAP.fDuIl Aches, Pains, and Weaktiesses in.tantly

relieved b y the CUTICUsrt ANTI - P,%Isr
PLASTER. t he orilypain.kilin> plastteýr. -co

AMERICAN FAIR
le4: -91r I SR-M T.

Chea 0 oste Gould>

are bl es any people. Our
Order ailfor bôoke last week

were 6, ndUp to the Friday
I1:orning of tbis week they exoeed
200 books. The booke sent out by
mail, including postage (le. for 4
OZ.), did not exceed one-haif the
'lsuai price.

A large consignment of the Re-
viFied Version of the New Testa-
tuent, in large clear type, splendidly
bound, 39C.; publisher's price,$l. 50.
We have some lef t of Dr. Talmage's
Ppelar work, "'Around the Table,"
.59 c.; and "Kings of Fortune," 59c.
These books can only be had ai ter
thiti lot is gone by subscription at'
$5.50 per volume. The Elsie Books,'
44c., and 'Panay Books, 24c., are
the excitement for the moment.
Corne while tbey lbt, as the uunnin'

(Ovkleta, 25,000 Christmas Ancg
NeV Yar's Cards, 10c., 15c., 17o.,

i .;Worth 
2 5c., 35e., 40c. and

5Q~ respectively. No eluch dis-
pl.Y vaa ever seen here before, and
at these prices the poor con afford
to brighten their homes.

SYRUP.-Exceilent syrup that wil
passsfor mapie can se made by taking l
one pound rnaple sugar, tisree poundasEAIL o ziarbls, vy enleW or cydoeolTLsero Aerage>b 'tenmprsare 09a10e:grauulated sugar ; add one quart 01 ro .e î fftc av'in aiîgon rr'y. Popa
water and houl gentiy tilliti thickens. latlon o0%~ Comme educaliOIia jsd noiii
Tise time eofboîling is uncertain, but cener 0 lla t

ii&o Su ~uutry.r Fiio0
teet by setting off tis fire ; if a crust of~~$.T. .15-we.bue,
sý: g -a des flot forin on tise top it i -ut rgh.clRE HN. KY.

Iba I .V erre
DKSERVING OP CONFIDENCE.-No bea tCue. t

article se ricilyPsees tise entire cen-Itis nolodin xar. Testi ord.l-I
fidence efthtie îunty as BRowN' turnished. rE made pernaent
BRONCHIAL S>~t he well-knowri i J. CAIEET
remedy for a tbroat troubles.~____

41Te rxcellera for thse relief ef
Horseness or Sore Throat. They are

exceedingly effective" - Chriîstian -Wcrid, London', Eng.
BAKED ONiONs.-This vegetable is

excellent whenscaldedand baked whoie,
Sprinkle with a ittle sait and crombs of
breiad. Again, onions may be scallopedli
in a buttered disis with alternate layers1
ef bread cruusbs, tise whole mnoistened
with new milk.

Te Ceesc A CHFICKKN.-ÇOt opei
tbreugi tise breast and boil tMI ncarly
h all douse, nucu iay in a crîpping-pan
and ba4ke,.i has tise reisseon
*broiled andt tre is ne wasie.

XXPEIUSIV9 ECONOMY
is pactised whben, uecCR
baking pewder. i:(e
est, aud Imperi-Licre P
Pewder is tise beit. Sold by a
grecers.

WALNUT CANDY.-Two cups e
sugar and one-isaîf cepoetwater; bol
utitil îiick; flaveur witis extract c
lemn e; stir in one ccp et walnut inca'
sud tom junte a large flat dish ; whe!
cold cut in squares.

Te MAKE PASTRY BROWN.-Swtj
rnilk rubbed on the surface et any paul
tiy, before baking, sucb as biacuiti
gems, short-cakes, or even pastryfoi
fruit pies, will make tisem birown nicel'
and give theus a flaky appearance.

DR. HARv Y*e _.50HERN RZu
PINE for coe ~a ul~is »e Smu
reliable and r e eiei
tise maket. ?or9le everyvisere,

1878.

UG881Coco
la absolueieT_u*tpss4

are ueed su île preparigsei. 2t ha.
murs tAat re.limes M SA. s oue f
Coeoa tmixed vîtis SisceisArrowroe&
or Sugar, and le blierefore far me
econontiraî, eoaitfl th" OROsaoueet
aeutp. It is doudcous, nc>srlebums
erengthenhsg, EÂSILT Dieur-u.
and admirably sdapted for Iavaide
as woiX as for porsonsl e in 10.h

SoId by Grocers ev.rywbee
M.BAB & CO, DSoohetor, Es.

[JANUARY lot, 18e

1


